Abstract. The emergence of internet finance provides the inclusive finance with a broader connotation and more abundant development approaches. In this article, we use the panel data of the 31 provinces in Chinese mainland from 2010 to 2014 to calculate the inclusive finance development indexes in various regions, and apply the fixed effects regression model of panel data to empirically analyze the influence of internet and inclusive finance development on the per capita income level. Researches show that the development of internet and inclusive finance can improve the per capita income level effectively. In the control variables, local per capita public finance expenditure and per capita fixed investments are also positively related to the per capita income level. China shall continue to play the positive role of internet technology and closely be integrated with the inclusive finance so as to jointly improve the per capita income level in urban and rural areas.
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Literature Review The concept of inclusive finance
The United Nations called on all countries to establish the Inclusive Financial Sectors for the first time in the International Year of Microcredit 2005 in order to realize the Millennium Development Goals. According to the definition on www.gov.cn, inclusive finance means to provide all sectors and groups of society who have financial service needs with appropriate and effective financial services with affordable costs and determine farmers, small and micro enterprises, urban low-income groups, the disabled, the aged and other special groups as the service objects of inclusive finance based on the equality of opportunity and sustainable business principle through increasing policy guidance and support, strengthening financial system construction and improving financial infrastructure. Inclusive finance emphasizes the availability of financial services rather than that requiring all eligible people to use financial services. Availability refers to that people can use these financial services if they need (Kodan and Chhikara, 2013) .
Financial exclusion and inclusive finance are the two aspects of an issue: the former refers to the phenomenon that the social vulnerable groups (such as the people who are unemployed, poor or have low education degree) are unable to obtain financial services from formal financial institutions, but the purpose of the latter is to eliminate the former.
Du Xiaoshan (2006) was the first people to introduce the idea to China, who looked upon the micro-credit by the perspective of inclusive financial sectors, and put forward the content and requirements of the framework of the inclusive financial sectors.
The emergence of internet finance provides a broader scope for the inclusive finance. Yang Guang (2015) divided the inclusive finance into narrow and generalized inclusive finance. The narrow inclusive finance refers to provide the available financial services for vast low and medium income classes and small and micro enterprises, or even poor people, except the traditional or formal financial institutions. The generalized inclusive finance means that every people or organization has a fair opportunity to obtain enough financial products and effective financial service channels. In this article, we mainly research the influence of inclusive finance on per capita income and the income gap between urban and rural residents from a generalized perspective.
The measure of inclusive finance
In order to establish and perfect the inclusive financial theory system, we must determine the measure of inclusive financial development indexes firstly. Only the establishment of a long-term observation system of inclusive financial indexes can make us quantitatively analyze the inclusive finance and related influencing factors. Sarma (2008) measured the inclusive financial development level from three dimensionalities: penetration, availability and usage of financing institutions referring to the construction method of UN's Human Development Index (HDI), who used the number of bank accounts owned by every 1000 adults as the penetration, the number of financing institutions and automatic teller machines (ATM) owned by every 100000 persons as the availability and the proportion of total loans and deposits accounting for GDP as the usage. However, Arora (2010) considered more indexes, who divided the financing institution service into three dimensionalities: scope, convenience and cost, in which, she measured the service scope with the number of the financing institutions and ATM in every 1000km 2 (geographic cover degree) and the number of the financing institutions and ATM owned by every 100000 persons (population cover degree), measured the convenience with the institution location for applying for a deposit account and loan, the minimum deposit and balance lower limit of a deposit account, the balance lower limit of a check account, the respective file number required for applying for a deposit account and a check account, loan lower limit of a consumer and the day number required for applying and the day number required for applying for the lower limit of mortgage loan, and calculated the financial service cost with the rate of the loan and mortgage loan of a consumer, the annual fee of deposit account and check account and the rate of every USD100 taken from ATM.
The influence of financial development on residents' incomes
Some domestic scholars researched the relation between the financial development and the income distribution and pointed out that the financial development in China has widened the income gap between urban and rural areas. Sun Yongqiang et al (2011) made an empirical analysis of the long-term and stable relation between the financial development and opening to the outside world and the income gap between urban and rural residents in China and the influence of short-term fluctuation based on the panel data of 31 provinces in China from 1978 to 2008 through the establishment of panel co-integration and error correction model, and the result showed that, for the whole country, both long-term financial development and opening to the outside world have significantly expanded the income gap between urban and rural residents.
However, in the index selection, Sun Yongqiang et al (2011) adopted the proportion of the balance of loans and deposits in the financing institutions of all regions accounting for GDP to measure the financial development, Zhong Hongyan et al (2013) adopted the total amount of the deposit value of Chinese farmers and agricultural loan value to measure the Chinese rural finance development level, and Li Zhijun and Xi Junyang (2012) adopted the Chinese financial development indexes, and all above people didn't introduce the idea and measure index of inclusive finance, so they were unable to fully explain the influence of the inclusive finance development on the income of urban and rural residents and the urban-rural income gap.
Internet and inclusive finance development
In June, 2013, Alipay, the on-line payment system of Alibaba, launched Yu Ebao. Zhou Xiaoming, the vice-general manager of Tianhong Asset Management pointed out that, as an open-ended fund which could be purchased with a starting price of RMB1, its account users has been more than 295 million in short three years, which was a most successful practical case in internet finance at present. The very success of Yu Ebao has triggered the domestic internet finance boom since 2013.
In this article, we draft an inclusive finance index system to calculate the inclusive finance indexes in Chinese 31 provinces (including autonomous regions and municipalities directly under the Central Government, and hereinafter referred to as 31 provinces), and to further make an empirical analysis of the influence of inclusive finance and internet development on per capita income level.
Analysis of the Establishment and Measure Results of Inclusive Finance Index System Establish the inclusive finance index system
Based on the researches of Sarma, Arora and Gupte mentioned above and Wang Jing, Hu Guohui, Tian Jie, Tao Jianping and other domestic and overseas scholars, considering the availability of Chinese financial data and focusing on the influence of inclusive finance and internet on the urban and rural income level, we select 10 indexes from three dimensionalities to establish the measure index system of inclusive finance in this article, as shown in Table 1 . Standardize the original data of these indexes and calculate the development indexes and ranking of inclusive finance in all provinces, as shown in table 3. When the numerical value of inclusive finance development index is closer to 1, it means the development level is higher in measure time and region; when the numerical value is closer to 0, it means the development level is lower in measure time and region. As shown in table 3, the inclusive finance development indexes in all regions from 2010 to 2014 have gone up, which means the inclusive finance development level in all regions has been improved continuously, and the ranking of the inclusive finance development level in all provinces in 2010 is similar to that in 2014, in which, the rankings of the four municipalities directly under the Central Government and east provinces keep at the top.
Variable Definition, Index Selection, Data Sources and Processing

Variable definition and index selection
Explained variable
The explained variable is the local per capita GDP (PGDP), referring to the practice of most scholars to use local per GDP to represent it.
Explanatory variable
Firstly, the inclusive finance development index (IFI) is the main explanatory variable, and in this article, we mainly research the influence of inclusive finance development level on per capita income level, and the expected coefficient symbol is positive. Secondly, it is internet penetration (N_rate), which is used to research the influence of internet on income level, and the expected coefficient symbol is positive.
Control variable
Local per capita public finance expenditure (PFin), urbanization level (UR), and per capita fixed investments (Invst) influence the income level observably, and all the expected coefficient symbols of above three are positive.
Data sources and processing
In view of the availability and timeliness of the data, the sample period of the researches in this article is from 2010 to 2014. The inclusive finance indexes are calculated in the first part of this article. The other data are obtained from the finance terminal of Wind Information and the website of National Bureau of Statistics.
Panel Data Model Test and Regression Analysis
Unit root test and co-integration test
Firstly, we take the unit root test of panel data of the explained variable, explanatory variable and control variable, and except the sequence of urbanization level (UR) is the stable original sequence (it is possibly because time span selected is small, the urbanization level changes in most regions are not obvious), the other sequences are integrated of order, that is I (1). After that, we take the co-integration test of all variables and observe that whether there are long and stable proportional relations among these variables. The test results show that there are co-integration relationships among these sequences under 1% of significance level, so we can conduct co-integration regression for original sequences directly on this basis.
Panel co-integration regression
The panel model is set as follows:
Because the number of cross sections is more than that of timing sequences, we adopt the way of cross-section weights. Take a Hausman test for the model and select the fixed effect model. See the regression results in table 4. Seen from the t statistic and adjoint probability of all explanatory variables and control variables, Advances in Economics, Business and Management Research, volume 48 all are significant above the 1% of significance level. R 2 , the coefficient of determination of the regression equation and that after adjustment are very high, which shows the goodness of fit of the equation is very high. Reviewing the parameters of explanatory variables, all coefficients of IFI, N_rate, PFin and Invst are positive, which is consistent with expectations, namely, the inclusive finance development and internet penetration are positively correlated with local income level in a region.
Conclusion and Policy Suggestion
The data statistical results in the 31 provinces (including autonomous regions and municipalities directly under the Central Government) of China from 2010 to 2014 show that the inclusive finance development level in all regions in these five years is improved stably. Meanwhile, it is observed that the inclusive finance development level is positively correlated with local economic development level. The development of inclusive finance to let all sectors and groups of society including farmers, urban low-income groups and small and micro enterprises have a fair opportunity to get appropriate and effective financial services must be based on economy development.
The modeling analysis of inclusive finance development level and the per capita income level have verified the improvement of inclusive finance development and intent level will promote the per capita income level obviously. China shall continue to play the role of internet technology and be closely integrated with inclusive finance to promote the growth of total per capita income level in urban and rural areas. In the control variables, local per capita public finance expenditure and per capita fixed investments are also positively related to the per capita income level. We shall strengthen public financial support and investment support force for urban and rural economic development to promote the per capita income level and sustainable development in all regions.
